
17/101 Ramsgate Avenue, North Bondi, NSW 2026
Sold Apartment
Monday, 19 February 2024

17/101 Ramsgate Avenue, North Bondi, NSW 2026

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Ric Serrao

0412072178

Kate Woods

0449907177

https://realsearch.com.au/17-101-ramsgate-avenue-north-bondi-nsw-2026
https://realsearch.com.au/ric-serrao-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-double-bay
https://realsearch.com.au/kate-woods-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-double-bay


Contact agent

Exquisitely renovated and set over 2 sun-lit levels, natural tones and a lovely sense of flow set the stage for a classic beach

lifestyle, complete with beach-view balcony and 2 sun-washed terraces. The perfect North Bondi haven awaits at this

stunning apartment, gazing across the sands of Bondi and presenting the iconic beach on a magnificent platter, metres to

the ocean. Located on the top-floor beach side of the re-engineered/refurbished Beulah Court, a delightful living area

with floorboards embraces a dining space and luxe gas kitchen, the whole zone opening to the balcony, superb for dining

as the waves of Bondi break below. A superbly sunny lower-level bedroom opens to a private terrace while the

upper-level presents the spectacular master suite with dazzling terrace, iconic beach views, built-ins, and chic ensuite. Set

on the coveted Ben Buckler peninsular and boasting the convenience of a lock-up garage, this remarkable apartment is a

"must-see", capturing the very essence of North Bondi, with cafes, RSL, and village shopping within footsteps.Property

Features:- Prized top floor setting with panoramic Bondi Beach views- Perfectly renovated to emphasise natural tones

and light- Key inclusion of convenient lock-up garage (on sep. title)- Open plan living and dining with stylish adjoining

kitchen- Kitchen with stone benches, gas cooking, chic splashback- Superb main-level balcony, vista gazing across Bondi

Beach- Stunning upper main bedroom with terrace, ensuite, b/ins- Calm lower-level bedroom with b/in robes, private

terrace- Chic lower bathroom with internal laundry, radiant ensuite- Gorgeous floorboards throughout, electric blinds,

A/C- Just metres to the ocean, North Bondi boat ramp, beach- Mins to North Bondi village cafes and shopping, buses, RSL-

Beloved pocket of North Bondi, stroll to all Bondi has to offer- Brilliant opportunity on sought-after Ben Buckler

peninsular


